
Dear Jim, 	Be enclosed letter to AO Levi 	11/29,/15 

111 is reading and eerreettue that letter hat el bar of as uil2 have timr 

to do it with this. Lonnie and his wife are amine tonight, Me is dies tomorr
ow 

morning and we have an eveeleg eaveement , raze ,:or stoat T his I16aMIS thAt &acne other 

thieve I'll have to get today's orders done before 'meanie gets here. Yesterda
y' a, 

after 141 made her recorde, teak me eeeat fear eteeiget hour;. There mere also letters 

end I expect sore. 

I an quite prepared for DJ to asaume I have other the the sincere purpoves 
of oy letter to Avie Yeteever, I think if he/they are vies, they will *seem* I as 

sexious and use thin as their *out°  by pretending to get from us knowledge they 
ad 

not have earlier. I at, uet eeeect thin but I an erepered to be helpful, as I assume 

of you. The real problem is that the investigation, all other calaeideratleue aside, is 

by those against wham Ise,' investieetioa ham to be directed. 

I ?nave ineleded the /01A/Pristaoy requests rather than wait your having time 

because I believe they are /relevant and heeense If there is any  real effort to mply
 

and if Levi is by any champ serious the results will fit with what he seys he wants 

looked iato. Also, the feline has been delaeed too long by lank of time. 

The zefeeeeneve to Cceerees are intended not only ne a reeiedere I think so have 

to tale for granted as I say that the man at the top can'ta know everything. I doubt 

that these responeible for %teat 'allege have told Levi. If or letter noes not get 

through to hie I will have done all I can. I'a sending it oortified addressee only. 

If they think about the precis part they may think of er only ef CDS. This, I 

believe, will be a sera errs miateke now. 

have to find time to cheese this ribbon. W. will make copies of the 

original in gees we mead thee. I can conceive of eeestiene coning up in a hearing 

is 75-1996. 

If you bevy trouble finding copies of my earlier oarreaopa deancu on thin I 

have them. Tae Lint werd one the 1969 allegations I recall was a pro forma from 

that supposed Mr. Cleat, Beekeleheen. Belcher was Involved. 	first in the 

criminal divisloa was Celle. Belcher, as I vocal, responded to some letters one 

would not ordinarily expect to be routed to the head of the organized tue;ae section. 

Me member, there were a few ntrango thine that did happen to me is Now ''rlaans and 

twice when I was going there, inolugling interception of mid dasagato my luegage. 

John Michole was a vateeen to ono and Matt Merrell the other. ,114 That is, each net 

me when my luggage wad alesing and Matt ices with me in both oases when it iteeley 

reaebed me. 

avoided reference to interception or my mail on pnrpoee, mazing inetead partial 

reference to intereeptioae with Ray tally. Bet there in no re -Loanable douht that the ma 

of WWII van intercepted in the DS and parts as I sant them to my 'wendon egent. 

At some point I will have to fill you in on my peat others vIll aalege to be 

eefariees ace: is ell gwite itnoceat. If Dave vrone visits before this need it might b
e 

a good time to do some of the oral histories in each he is interested, acteoreplishing 

tern purposes at one time. ty have no doubt, the FMI has begins files OU MO 011 a number 

of subjects not limited to assassinations and Yela oases. Don't forest they sast an 

aeent to corrupt a Wit4tea■  key 141tAwss, in tle first twee, alit. If we had to we could 

probably identify him beoause he W114 a relative of that witness. 

If any ce Ployd's people volunteer for aey eel:a over aey holiday, I think I'll 

ask that time sue eerhapo other files be gone over and put in better ehape, with cosies 

of the relevant made or separated out if there era depileatee. 

Aeaawhile, *:423 has lapsed on the CIA. Want ee to file the eppeel and wave You 

the time? I'd rather give them more time to be of full reapouee and perfect the record 

if you thisic it ie necessary now. But we animiW decide now. Bost, 


